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I f r I 
Sunday 
Dear Mom and Dad: 
I hav e just gotten home Drom Elkton. I went with Uncle T. c. 
down there yesterday af ternoon and have had a very nice time. 
They all seem to be ge t ti ng along fine and are very enthusastic 
about the gari en. While there thi s morning a terrific hail 
rain and wind storm broke upon us and I almost thought the 
house would be swept f r om the foundations but everything 
held and t here was not much damage. A large limb from one 
of the maple tre es was blown on top of the sistern house and 
knocked a whole in the cornise as it swept across the roof 
but t here was not much ot he r damage. Birds were swept from 
t he trees and they could not f ly fast enough to ke ep up wi th 
the storm. everal were drowned. Wh en we got to Bowling Green, 
we found that it had just s prinkled. That place through the 
wind path is very f requently visited by storms of this sort 
but very few with so much wi nd .. l'he hai l did no damage. 
~ell thi s school wi ll not last very much I Jnger. We have only 
three weeks of res i tation and then one week of tests. I think 
we will be ou t abo ut J une 3. Grandpa wants you to come down 
when you COIDe t o get me(i f you can) and stay with t hem for 
a while. He has a piece of machinery t hat he is very 
enthuas tic abo ut and is going to gi ve dad one if he will 
come down t here. ~he raod from ~reen ville to Elk~on is 
i n ve ry good cond~.tion so a woman who came throu gh t her abouut 
three wee ks a go s i d and it will not be much fart her to go back 
t hat way i f you c r:le after me. If you are going t<j> by the 
truck you might b~i ng that too becaus e I don't t hi nk I will 
ever be able to pwck al l -my junk back i nto the tr nk etc. 
The Drs',J8ti o Club ~Sd a s ooial out to Beeoh Bend t he other 
ni ght and all had a go ')!l ti me. I drove Uncle T. C!\S car f or 
aunt Bess. That s ure is a ~retty place out t here ar d it ws 
well kept e-flen i f li t is ve r y pllblic. t he man who 0rms it 
make s a goo d livi n! becaus e t here are a good many people t hat 




Dear j?o lks : 
I guess you thou z;h t the t I we:sn ' t going to wr i te t hi S ,we ek. 
I h~ve be en pret ty bLl GY the las t t wo weeks , we are giv ing a 
phy~.itrt~j educa t ion . etc , progr am toni gt1 t and we tlav e been prac ti cing 
"e i",-·t~'ii onc'e or , tWl ce a day l at e ly. ' 
.... ... : .,-1 
Gr-andfa ti)er a n d vrandmo t her a r e lo oki ng we ll, they se eDed to b e 
EO ha py when al l of us came. They wanted YO A all to come very 
much. I went down wi th un ii le 'f. C. and , drove back for It c1er.l. ' 
Uncl e H. H. had car t r oJ.b l e a nd. diin ' tget tnere till iafter we 
ha d eaten 2upper . eVe really had a lunch; ham, chick en , o'l i ves, 
co f.d~ e, milk, ::;Dke , f r Ll t t mali d a nd ot ner thi r gs . 
I go t t ae suit it must look wel l on r.le because a l l of t he f o lks 
said toey l i ke d i t . I t is a gr ey suit (J. C. ~enney). Aunt 
Be ss daid t uut I made a wise s election so I gu ess i ~ ~ust be 
O. K. I su re ~o tnank ~o u a lot fo r t ~ sui t. 
I t i s r aini ng hard r i Jnt now a nd I Supr)ose it wi 11 ra~n about 
15 days t nis n on th becB ", s e it rai ned. on t ne fj rs t • ..lave y ou 
got any gar den Planted.(? Uncle 1' . C. ha s a l ready plan t C'l d hi s early 
garden. I hop e it eto s raini -g by t onigat t eCBue e t o y are 
expec ting s everal t nolJs and eo nle to t he p r ogram, whi oh is f ree 
a nd is a demons t ratio~ of wLlat ki nd o f work is going 0ln t n t he 
physical eduoation Lutldi ng . 
Last ni gut I got a :li tt le t i me off a nd went t o see ""Bert lIUr"" it s ure 
i s a marv e l ous sh ow and one gets a gr eat deal fr om a I!ict ur e of 
thi s ty e . Eve ry Sat ur day atternoon we play baske t-ba~l. ~Ty team 
i s one of t he best and I think we wi ll win t he tou r nalIlent . We have 
pla-ed abou t 7-8 games and have l os t only one game and we beat 
t he team t ha t be a t us .the next Sat urday, s o we are in I t ne first rank. 
The y have so me kind of mmteigx:aIJeJitldx~e tals to give t o 
t oe · wi nning t ~am. 
Well 1 have to get s ome of to morrows l essons , so lon g~ 
YO~ , ' (.
• 
Friday Aft ernoon 
Dear Fo lks: 
Got t be lett er o. K. 1'ois cer tai l y is an 
epoc i n world history . Dr. St ickles talked about it this 
morning in chapel. Be saJ~s t ela t the ore r- ent situation will 
tesult in the U. S . going off t ne uold St andard i1 the 
legislation fails. J: hey are already inflating the dol l ar 
now bu t th~y have some othe r technical name for it. I t 
si best to obser,ve , and say little about the situa ti on . I 
gue ss after it i s a l lover people will know how to live 
simpler for 8. while. We see many thi rg s now that we would 
not have seen several year s a :;o. Last n1 ght I we dt wi t h 
NIr. long to c l ean wa ll paper at an apartment. We made 
a d .L lar a piece and were glad to get itl rIe bus c urge 
of be apart r.1.ent and the gob bad to b e done. Als 0 the paper 
a nge r woikell till 11 : 30 and t ha t is a thing t hat no one 
woul~oave thought of doi ng tn 19 27. l'he s udents have 
adap~~ themselves bet~er than usua l to a thi ng of this 
kind. Yesterday one girl sai d tba t she received dne 'lalf 
of the ;;p 5 $00 th at ber paren ts had a t home wi th t he 
f ollowing i nst r 'ctions : If I f you run out of powde let 
your nose s hine ; if you r shoes wear out go baref ot ed. w 
By the ' way, i f you want the wall pap er to loo k 
nice, you can it djean it with t be cleaner and it looks as 
~lean as new if t he pa per be sn ' t been brus hed wi tha ~ag 
or broom . 'You ju,st take t he c leaner and rub over it l i.ke 
a r a g and the di lrt comes off. l'he cleaner doesn' ~ c ost 
but 10¢ a can anli itt ake s a bou t t~1Q can ner room . 
Mr . Long and I cileaned three small rooms in less It clBn 
fo u r hours. 
I will be bU 8y f or the r ext three weeks be cause 
of J i ffer ent -prOgraJ.l s and also the exam i nations . lWe are 
go i ng to have a Ic ocln ty meet ing Mond.a,;! night( they! elected 
'~'e pre Eede nt agBii n ) and soneone bas to see 8bo u. t ~t he 
aE~ange Y.l e nt s fori t ha t. lYe xt We ek, e tar tin g t'hur s8&IY ni gb t 
the Sophomores are having thei.r anu.al celebratiod . We 
have a tacky parity t hat ni ght and t he next day we give the 
c hapel program and get a holliday . I am i n c harg~ of the 
cha ne l -nr og. raC1 t d we are ge t ting . it in f a i r Ehape. One has 
to keep push} ng , however. to ge t pe ople t o act. l 
U'ncle 11. C. and I went down to Grandfat,h er ' s 
Sunday and foundbBl l o. K . fh eyare like uS t VIO ,n~erin.; 
how all wil l tur out . Grandfa t her l ooks well t u b I can 
see t h at he fuas r OE tal itt 1e 0 f m E vi ta l i t Y.1m We 11 I 
mus t get so TIle wo k done and wi 11 try to ge t some It i me to 
wri t e soon . 
I 




Sunday t Sept ~6, 1931 
1345 Chestnut t. 
This has been a busy week for me and I have not had much 
time t o go places. Saturday I went out to El'rods and spent 
the day with tnem , I ~re had a nice time. Tomorrow we 
start to school. On Mondays I have to start at 7:30 and 
get out at 2:20. On Tuesdays and Thursdays I have to go 
at 8:30 and gey out at E:IO. Wednesdays and Fridays are justlike Mondays as fa r as scedj161e. I am taknng l!hemestry 
Teachers Artthmetic-Class Management & Control- Physical 
Education- English- and Elementary Agriculture- When I get 
through wi th the Agriculture I will sent it home to dad. 
I think that I will be able to take Horticulture next 
Semes ter, if dad wi 11 keep the farm. There is consi derable 
expense at the first of the Semester and we have to 
deposit several dollars in the treasury for the use 
of locks and other things but it will be returned ' to 
us when the year closes. I may start eating oVier to t he 
dormetory later on but will hate to leave the Iplace Where 
I am eating now- iVe get the bast kind of meals with milk 
and cereal for breakfast for 4.50. 
Mr. Elrod sa~s that he cannot supply the de~and for milk 
and tha t he is going to buy salme more cows. Th;ey have a nice 
farm of 1.50 acres. Tell Nell that there are t wo little calves 
out there and ~b out 5, extremexly large cats that never come 
to the ho use b~t stay around the barn especially when it is 
milking time. [ think 1 get enough exercise md,st of t he time 
8 S Saturday r ralked over 5 miles out to Elrods. r didn't 
mind it a bit as the weather was fine when I started but 
suddenly got cold ofter I got out there. Today .1. went to 
S. S. but am tpinking of trying ICdS:XgRXX another S. S. 
next Sunday as I don~t like that one because I t is so large. 
r still have enough money to buy my shoes and labout 
three dollars which r t hink will run me for s~me time. 
r payed about two dellars out in fees wh j ch w~ ll be returned 
to me after thr c ouree i f complete. I will look around 
some to see if I can get a room cheeper-I thi ~k perhaps 
I can get one later on for fireing a furnace ~ If I do 
I will sure hate to leave this place as the people here are 
so nice and the location ii ideal. Mr. Miller Ir eceived worl 
to-day that his ha l f-brother died while driving a car is 
Loumsville. Send me the I~l clean county news and all mai 1 
that I get and be sure to s end the Kc dakery to ~e as 
it shouis have l come about the 20th. ~~ 
~ 
~~ H-~ ~~ ~~ . a 
Sunday, Oct. 4. 
Dear Folks: 
I 
I was glad to get the Mclean 80unty News, ana letter. I have met 
r. C. Jr. and Ilike him. Yesterday they had al bi g bnrbeque here and 
a ~emocrat convention. I ate dinner and then went out to the park 
where it was being held but failad to get any of the meat because 
it was all gode. There sure was an enormous ~rowd out there. Judge 
Lafoon spoke ~ut I went home before they goti around to him. 
Friday night Je went to see Edna Ferber ~ "S~IOW Boat" it was a wonder 
f ul picture evlen if I did have to sit and stand on the bannisters 
to the floor. There was such a large crowd there that we had to do 
the bes t we C~Uld, ti 11 someone left. I saw ~i lmore Epley here 
the other day and spoke to him. This morn i ng I went to another 
S. S. and fou d the class there composed of about 10 boys of 
['JY age. ~ vVe went into another class tlhi s !:lorning because 
out teacher, [I n O is pastor, has gone to the Iconvention. Another 
preacher gave a very fine talk and I enjoye ~ it very much. This 
church is a s all one but is up-to-date. Next Sunday I am going 
over to anoth~:r I\lethodi s t church toS. s. s ~ t hat I can join 
the one I likr best. Last week Joe Hibbs and I joined the 
Dramatic club. It consists of mostly girls ~nd very few boys 
but I think I ' will enjoy the , work. Many of the students here 
are homesick lanQ have already gone h~ ) for J the week end. 
Some that can't go are pretty blue. ! st we ~k one boy hitched 
hiked over 120 miles home and was back in school Monday morning 
on time. I dod ~ think I will get homesick now and want to come 
home. Saturdau I rode on Blrods Hild truck and helped 'nubby 
(~HXH Buren Elrod--who weighs about 300 19s) deliver milk. 
The gymnasium is open on Saturdays and I went over and took 
some exerci se C.1 the bars et~ and then took a shower and 
went home. I I 'an' t see why they have Jf.KDWX; chapel here every 
day. It is si ""I ly a repetition of the day befor,e almost. I haven't 
missed but on ~hapel yet. Sometimes we hear. good talks however. 
, , 
I have gotten ~ was h woman and she does the washing for about . 
40-50 cents. The laundri es are very hi gh herle. l'hey wash shi rts 
2 for 25 and it would cost me more than fifty sents if I sent 
my cloths to the Laundry. My Agricul ture clPlss is composed of 
mostly country girls and a few boys. I thin~ they ought to 
kn0w more about agrigulture than they do bu ~ is is suprising 
how little they know other than common farm work. 
~he tourists have already started to Florida and loads come 
by here going that way. They will be thicker later on but 
the traffic is already increasing although the trafic does not 
bother us to amount to an~l thing except for the big busses and 
trucks that 100k like freissht trains. We don't pay them 
any attention now. I wonder if you are getting ready to start 
to Florida soon. Please excuse this letter for being so messy 
but it is very hard to write a neat letter and think what yo u 
ate going to 8E?·Y at the same time. 
Yours, 
( 
:Jear }'olks : 
I got the s hi I' t sO . x. • an d toe y a Te the ri g a t c olor s , e tc . 
We had t ne privi lege of he ari Dg one of the mos t ron i nen t 
educat ors , tal k in chapel this rnor n"rg. I i on ' t r ern enter nis 
name D~ t I think i t c eginG wi tb a W. rte is 8 7 years old and 
a as a st r onger vo i ce than mos t 4 5 year old r.1en • .i.-Ie ba s SOr.1e 
go od vi ews , !'1 uc h l~ke grandfather ' s , he f' a ys that be aa f l ea r ned 
r.1 ore in t he l ast 7 ye a r s t oa n b e ba s i n t be othe r 80 . de has 
crossed t be U. • e.bo u t 140 ti I:'leS an d travels se~.' eral hun(i:red 
miles al r.1ost ev r y day , delive ri ng lect ~res . rie s'ys that a ny 
teac a er t bat teaches today like ae d id ten year dgo is a n idi o t . 
I expect that he hit some of toe iac ~ lty . embersJ 
7fi 1 1 I guess I wi 11 be r eady to go to work on taei i a rm when 
s c ho ol i s over . Don t let Mr . Te nneiy i o al l the os sing as he 
i:d last year, if tle stays on tne fa rm . T'lant good t r ees i f YO..i 
plart a r.y , r.1ost gr owe rs t nlim k that one ,'ear t re es grow l etter . 
I 
I ~e e where the ~ . H. S . gir ls a r e ws a ring cotto s tockings , 
d~ri ng t he depres ion . rhat i s a go od idea, but ~ think bhat 
the e a l houn boys s hould start using only hooe - grown tobacco . 
Al l of the s tores ne 1'e a r e haii ing sal es , !Jan:! Of !t nen sacr i f i ce 
sale s . I went dovm to some of the stor es to see tloe bar ; a i ns . 
;:aey have nice cui ts fo r 1 . 75 to 15 . 00 . As rJY ottler s~t t is 
begi rc i ng to fhow It aat it ba s l e en wo rn , 0 you bjec t, if I 
fi nd a real bar,;ai n in one of t nes e s~its, to ;.J e ' b~;y i ng one 
of toe r.1? 1 tbi nk taey will COr.1e down a lit t le MO e in a week o r 
tWQ . I wo uld Ij ;'::e to have one of t her.1 DU t i f yOd want r.l e to wai t 
tnat wi 11 1::e al l 
J oe told [:i e the ot '}er day tna t J im --oby only as le s in 6 of 
hi s 15 nours . ~le i ~ no t trle on l y one wn o f ai l ed -n as r.1a ny or 
more t ha n that nany , however . :Chere i2 an o l d b~, l{ c h of pe op l e 
be re now . "Eher ear le a ll , 2i ze s , s hape sand f a s hort s , some a s 
old GS 65 y ears. rne r e a r e 203 7 in daily a tt endeJce ner e a t 
:[est ern now , but . t le~7 nav e go t t e n r.1ore teac her s Jnd t rie 
scho ol is not v er y c r owde d. dow a e ~e l l an i Mi s l el l i a? 
I t i f: ll ea r l y b ed t i , e an d as the Chi ne se and J aps a Te ge t t i ng 
r eady fo r a big ba t I e, I think I wil l go t o bed l XX s o long 
unt i ll ne x t we ek- - r - - - ---------- - -- ------- --
.. 
J anuary 31 
Dear F ') l ks : 
I am through regi s teri ng and have a very go od urogram . I t did 
n ot tal e a s long to r egi ste r this t i me but it too naarly a l l 
morning . I am goi ng t o change one c ou r s e . The Hor1ticulture 
c ours e to psyc hology . I wrote th e c heck f or my re gis trati on fee 
on the bank . I ~ ti l l have plenty of money to last this nex t mo n th . 
This i s ·my ~ro gram if nothing ha ~ens to change it . 




'jab. 7: 30 f.l Che rn . Lab . Che rn 
8 : 30 Gen . !-:Ta tho Cnem . Lab • . G1m. Math. I Chern J!a b . Ben Ha th 
9 : 30 ,. 2HAPEL ' xxx _~G~XXXXX~'C{xxxx..';{xJxx:x..lQL~.hx.1Q XXx.UXX 
10 :10 ~i Chemis t r y Phy . l!.du . ' caemistry I Phy . Ed. ' Ch emistry 
11 : 10 r~ Hus ic I Music. H !.fusi c • nusi c. , 
1 2-1; PO '1 DI I\TJ\TSR x..'CXXXXXX ~x xxx X {XX,'C{XX; PDC;{ /':x.:xxx :XXXXXXXJ(XXXX 
1:20 f! English I : Engli sh English 
.1 i 2: 20 Psychol ogy, Psy. 1'8Y· 
I 
The b lank s p ace s show when I don ' t have to go to schoo l . I have 
a muc h harder pt[ogram on tfondays , "Wednesdays . and ::iT' ri days . bu t 
it is easier t ha t way because you c an study the day before . you 
wil l n o ti ce that I get ou t at dinner on Tuesdays and Thunlaays , 
but I a m going to take some other phys ical act i vity i f I can 
' t he l a s t half ~f this s emester. The y offer a co ur se i n Track and 
:t ield sports wh ic h I think I wi 11 t ake if I havell ' t too much . 
.. 
... 
I sure hope Re l l ge t s we ll enough to g o to schoo l , I know sh e 
ha ted. t o miss after su ch a good. record . I s t he gig h wa ter about 
to get ~ou ? It is ver y high u p here, so they say , bu t It do e s n ' t 
l ook like mu ch wa te r com~ared to whli t i s on furthe r down t be 
river. Man y of the studants are go ~ ng home but not a s man y a s yru 
would think , they ray t h at t he do rme.:tlllri:.e:s are fi lIed and t he 
d.i ning room a lso. I am t aking t wo ~ea$s a day a t the re gula r 
boarding house, a nd am taki ng a p t . of r.1il k a nd donuts etc., for 
breakfas t. We get mi l k ri gh t acro'sS E: the s tree t che&per than 
a~'YV'lher e in town. Do y ou thi nk th is i s enoJ.gh breakfast?, t he 
other ~e als are very good . 
I thi nk I ~asse d a ll of t he exams, they don ' t t ell u s the , 
grades . We will get the ; rade s for t he s emesters work so on. 
Have y ou s old the l farm f or sure? I wasgoing to take f r ui t tree 
Dear Fo lks : 
This old week s ure has gone by in a hurry. I havenlt had s o much 
work to do tbis week but nave geen busy . Mr . :b' r ancis is getti ng 
up a tap-da nc i ng c lass fo r t oys . We a re go i ng to meet one time 
a w'e ek on ruesda~Ts . Joe and I and. about t wel' e ot he r boy s have 
jOi n ed . It d oesn ' t cost anything and I hope I can learn t o 'c a-p 
dance s o me a~yway . 
I don ' t thi. nk tu a t I wi 11 Dave enough ' ti me to cone hO!:le be ca s e 
I wi l l be v ery busy iur i ng t nat . t i !:le . The dranatic club is 
pr e s enting t wo or thr ee p ilia ys and t iJey will take a g ood dea l 
of ti ne al thou gh I am only i n o. e of t hem . 
This musi c t nat I am taking sure is hard . I hope t eat I can rna e 
C on it . I t i s a re quire d s ut jec t a nd you on l y ge t two hours 
on i t tu t me,et it four til:1eS a week . All my ') t cle r s ~ udi es are 
nard bJ.t I do n ' t nav e any trouble wj t o t n em . The phys ical Ed . 
pr ooram sur e was a success . Trost of the people said t Ct at t he 
boys Da ct of it was tile t es t. Toe entiTe gym . vms packed a nd 
ever yb,)dy en j o ~- ed i t ' ery f'1 U ~h . 
.Las t SarurdQ:'7 nige t I went up to ~.Tn c le i ardi n ' s and al Loough 
i t was about 7 : 00 all bu t El j Z[,teth ba d g or- e to t ed. Sg.e is 
Q t ~ - pi c al Cherr y , full of l i f e etc . I nad a nice ti u' e altaoJ.gh 
tIe ' es ~ nad gor- e to Led . Eli zabeth gave n e a f e~ pointers on 
how to lay bre dg and ·Nant~ ~ e to co ;;}e l ack and learn some !:lore , 
s he see!:lS to like to teac·h ,,; Fhe gr aduates at t he end of t Ol.S 
semester and is t ~yi Dg to get a job at a sunmer camp like t be 
one t na t El eanor -;' allantine had b "", t didn ' t go . She is agent 
f or a s t eamshi p c O!:lnany and is t r y ing to set p eople to go 
abr oad . I f she ge ~ r ten p o le sne gets a fr~e trip t e r i des 
a Ii l era l conmi sr-i,on . She wro te over f i ft Y: Ie t t e r s las t week 
\ 
an d has some pro s n ec ~ s . 
I received t LJ e ::1a z;azi Des t [Je ot er day and .. ave r ead most of them . 
I also goe; =:on t gomery ,;ard catalo gue s o I ",, " IT , v e so rnet ning 
tho lo ok at anyway, even if I do run Ou. t of wo;vk '( Brs . Smi th 
wan ts me to come t o see t hem f O I may go t oday . Sbe ~ s t he one 
wh o lived across the street f r om us wn en we l ived nere . :]0 . ' t 
let t.Je ki dr-ap-per s Get fiel l! 
I j 
J 
STADIUM , WESTERN KENTUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE , BOWLING GREEN , KY . 
356·30 
C? ~ ded. 
-Cl Dear Folks: 
.... 
1 guess that this card is a s~pr 
ise, "but -. - want ·you to send m~ 
something . Isn't hhcre an ala~m 
clGc~somewhere upstairs that d 
-is not running. Norri s and I ~ 
have 'nO time-piece and I w~t ~ 
you to send me that O~.8(), " '" ~ 
d h ·' ~-tiJ( .... a 1- am O. K. an t e ~iti: ~~~ '~ 
so bad mor the time . \tTijij,-,)~- ~ 
taking our nictures ~/anu 
. ~o" . I b rii9o~, .J~b.~., .:;lW~ 'Pool 
11 o~en ~p soqn, G. BY~.\J 
t-:1 





Sl:l ' ..... 
...., () 





MANUAL ART BUILDING , WESTERN KENTUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE , BOWLING GREEN , KY 
w 
uJ 
~ ,-,' ... ~- ..... 
& :)ear 1 01ks : 
Th~tay 
... 
'" I am o.X. ---aust busy and wo t k-
ing hbrd. I will soon have ti~e ' 
write home 1 hope , I had thro ~nt 
of coming home this we ck end eut 
::E ~ have too much -to do now and ~ 
I ton I t know whether I wi 11 gi t 
to come home until summer . We ~ 
get out June 3 , and I don't ~ 
think I want to vstay for the ffi 
summer term because I am get-
~ng a bi t ti re d of all the work 




















Tomorrow is Monday--with two tests and maybe e three. I am about 
to get bQsy again but ~o t for very long. rhe dramatic clut is 
givi ng a short nlay next Wednesday night and I am in it. Th en 
East er Sunday a East er ceremoney is to be given up on the hill 
at about s unrise. I am to act t he part of J ohn and it is quite 
hard to me morize all t ~t s pee ch. I am getting along in ever y t hing 
fine except music. If n could ge t that stuff as easy as baeot hers 
all would be allright but I will pass someuow. 
I 
Mrs. Hill thinks t hat girls are less trouble than boys so t hat s he 
is takjng in girls in April but I don ' t care asthis place is rat her 
dirty* ~--smoke and dust f rom t he fu rnace---. I have been looking 
around and nave found several nice places. I am goi ng to find t ee 
best place I can and s t ay t here if I can. Mrs. Hill is extret'lely 
queer. She wan tsthe four of us to c orne back next f all and room 
with her-but not fo r me.- However it has been nice here as it is 
vere qpiet and I do not have a r oom mate. 
I The English teac her gave us books to read--it was my luck to get 
a 600 page fine print book and I have till :F'riday to gbt it in but 
I have read over 4 ")0 pages t hi s we ek-end. The Ordeal Of Ric hard 
Feverel is t he name of it and I have read much worse bp oks. 
Sat Jrday I went up to the gym and t here so me of t he Physical 
Ed. boys had a group pict ure ta.ken f or t he Anusl. I amt in two 
pictures in t he new Annual. I 
I may send BOme of my t hi ngs home if I f ind a way f or t bem but 
I wo~'t un l es s I f i nd ri good way. I went around t o see M~s. 
Smi th and s he was glad to se e me. She has r en ted here Ihou$e except 
one or two rooms and s he a nd Mr. Smi t h live a l ong exce1nt for t he 
bo.~de~s and roomers. Tae tap-dancing class --I hope will survive 
t he dean( He is a f raid of public opi ni on) but I think anyone is 
very narrow to be against tap-danci ng . I t ni nk we will ge t to 
get it up a f ter a l l. We have haa clas : tounraamaeti i i ' basket 
ball and our team the Trojans(I was t he one to r eally get it up} 
are tied f or champions hip whth a team we have beaten once. We 
wi l l probably play t hem t hi s week. We have had only one defeat 
and t hat was before we were organized pr operly. 
! 
l ell I am goi ng to study f or t Ie test s and go to bed ~ o I mus t 
tell yo u more next week. I SI!l t aking plenty of exer c i ~ e und ar.l 
f eeli ng well. 1;!ost of t he st ud. ents hav e ha .... f l ue but I eBca )ed 
only with a bad cold a nd a very light touch of sore t hroat. 
What ever you do abou t 1t"e note will be a l l r i gnt wit tl me. Send 
the draf t i f you want t o a nd I will put i t in p. S. 0 
I 
Yours ti l l nex t hweek, I 
/~ . --~ 
ADMI I~~~ BUILDING AND GIRLS ' DORMITORIES , WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TE ACH ER S' COL LEGE~ 
" .~ - ' ~ '_.-
" ," 
(. 




l'hurs . nite 




1- have beeb awful l y busy late: y 
and have not had much time to ~ 
write . I will write a Je tter c; 
Sa turday if I ge t ti me etc . = 
lIe a - e getting notebooks and ~ 
are gettt lhgg ready:for the t i st: 
:II: 
H~pe you a re getting a l ong a.i . 
I will be gJa d w:len all the Cl 
tes ts a e over . We have them 
~ e k af ~~.r ' OP,~~.t. , ,~g,uvy'~ ,AX.f3--
~ou! ready It o r j VieW fO~ ~m. 
y o ill. r '-' , • I, , , , iii 0 
t-l (I) 
• ~ CJf) 
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J ust got the l e tter f ~l~ 
I ha d r a ther leave h r@,,- 9;() ~ 
SaturJ.ay morn~_n~ if Qol%!:ti'tfle;~ 
You can come .i<'ri.day Oile~e~~d 
I think you can stay IlN~~~ v 
wi th me --I am. no ~ sur ·Wfre tl1e r 
Norris is leaving li'ri d&y-' or ~ 
S&turaay but 1 think Fri. ~ 
I have several t 
10 -and r. ~ . and I 
~ s b; ng. ,A!'l-oe".de.1T 'm J,." 
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When a r eport in di ca t es unsatisfactory work, the prompt cooperation of 
parents and guard ians in effecUng a n ill1rne o.i a te improv enlent is ea rnestly re-
quested. C is the lowest gra de given for satisfactory work. 
Grade- A, means excellent; B, good; C, fair; D, unsatisfactor y; F , failure; 
X, incomplete. 
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• ,:,,~l~." .. __ 
Now that it i s all over Tommy, I want you to know how much 
I reall y appreciated your work during the past year. You 
are a very easy person to work with. A person could not 
ask for one ~ore ready to 'corperate than you. You did not 
stand back when responsi bili ty was to be shouldered. Your 
kind manner !md easy temper i s an asset to any young man. 
I 
Unless there is a great change in you I predict many 
good friends and much success and happiness in your life. 
Any t ime I m y be of any service to you do not hesitate 
to c~ll on mr . Luch to you next year in the new rbll 
of a teacher i nstead of Busi ness Manager • May you 
be a-:, successrul at that as you were as a business manager . 
I 
I 
